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I "La Dame a La Clef."
i stok within a story.

5o:o5ssS3s0:JOKJOKnKJ
weie I In oo of us ono

In tlit1 rcndlnB-root- n of tho
Tlllllli: club: M. 1'nul Ulouct,

known nn "Mux O'ltell"
tluoUBli IiIh Hlctclics of French

ami UtiRllsh life nnd clinrnctcr: M.
Ctiurlett 1. Lebon, Instructor ot Trench,
who, by tho way, Is a Htcr.Ucur of
omo lltle note, anil myself. The con-

versation, after various fluctuation,
hint assumed n Htory-teltln- ir ill If t. M.

Hloui't bad JuhI telHted an amusing
anecdote ot bis Uoiton sojourn, nnd
we were silently iiulllntr In that n(?rec-nlil- u

lunjruor that urlses from a. kooiI
weed nnd n good story.

On diawlnB his card-cas- o fiom his
pocket M. I.ebon broiiiilit foith a small,
bright object that Kllstenoil a serond
In the lninpllRht nH It fell to the floor.
He stooped for It with lather undue
haste: with so much haste, In fact,
that ho filled our attention to u move-

ment that otherwise would have passed
unnoticed.

"Whnt Is It?" Iniuilied M. Hlouet.
Without i woid n handed him

the object ho had dropped, but ejeil
him raiefiilly as It was examined.

"A key." lemnrked M. Hlouet. "a
Key, und ovldelitly of trolil," and he
passed it to me.

t held In my hand u key of peibaps
an Inch In length, and half as wide.
There was nothing partlculaily re-

markable about It, unlcht It weie the
material of which It was composed:
that appeared to be gold. Suddenly my
"ye caught sight of u date and an In-

scription upon tho ling of the key "1
ei Juln, IMS. Memento Moil!"

"A cuilous key," I suggested, (is I
teturned It to M. l.ebon; "tell us about
It."

The one addressed puffed assiduous-
ly for a moment or two, as he twilled
the mysterious key between his fore-
finger and thumb, but he made no
reply.

"Come, come," said M. Hlouet, as be
leaned forward with luteiest, "there
must be something to tell nbout a key
like that. Why not let us have It?"

"You are right, gentlemen: theie Is
a curious story concerning this key,
and, since you deslte It, I will tell It
to you; for truly, gentlemen, without
exaggeration, this little bit of metal
that I hold In my hand, has one of the
moht remarkable of histories."

"Tell It! tell it!" we both exclaimed,
In a breath.

Fiesh cigarettes were lighted, and,
still holding tho key in Ills hand as
If to bear witness to what be s.ild,
M. Lisbon began his stoiy.

"It was In 1S7I, just after the sur-tend- er

of P.trK The second empire
had fallen. Monsieur Thiers and his
pirty held the government. Uvldenca?
of the terrible Commune weie on every
hand, still the city was beginning to
look like the habitation of a civilized
people. One morning, Les Journal des
Pebats announced the death, at Ver- -
'illlej., of a ltusslau lady, who, for

moie than twenty yeiiis, bad kept all
tlm gossips of the Pails salons busy

a mysleij that teemed to
suiioui'd her. For leasons that 1 shall
piescnth explain, she beeamc knoiwi
as I,a P.une a la Clef.' Now a nlck-nuii- io

In l'ails means n great deal
more than It does here. When one Is
nicknamed theie one canlos that name
to the grave. The notice In Les Jour-
nal ties Debuts mentioned 'La Dnine a
la Clef est moite.' It did not give lir
own name; that would have signified
nothing. The paper concluded by say-
ing tint she died, aged forty-fiv- e, In
complete holltude. It seems that her
husband who was much older than
hbc, had visited her reguluily every
six months during the past ten years
and then had disappeared, no ono
knew wheie. All was mysterious
about this 'Lady of the Key." Ono day
came to her the news of her hus-
band's death. She survived nlni but
a shoit time, nnd It was vvhlspcis.l
that she hail allowed heiself to die
from hunger. That was all th nolle-- )

nf her death had to say about, tho
mattei ; the mysteiy still le.-- lined
unexplained, and the Intel est eoncein-Inj- r

her gievv less and less und grulual-l- y

died awuy altogether."
M. Lobon paused to tellght his

which he had allow "d to go
out. After doing this, he settled back
In his chair, puffed once or twice, but
did not at all Inclined to con-
tinue the stoiy.

"Well." I ejucul.ited, "go jn. That
- no story. Why, you haven't even

said what the mjsteiy was, or why
she was called 'La Dame a la Clef.'"

"Ah ves," he leplled peinlvely,
"Multo right. 1 had foigotten. Gentle

squill
jf' Bedym
k Fast.

Read the two sides of tins story and
then Rive n verdict on the evidence as
to tlm merits of Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

WHAT MRS. HAYTER SUFFERED.
' I had been aicl- - for more than avear with

kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Lucy llayter, of
JacksbotQ, Jack Co., Texas. " Sev end clIfTereut
doctors treacl me, but noue did me any good.
Due doctor raid Hint I never could be cured,
that I bad llrllil' Disease. I suffered nearly
death at timet; had spells the doctors called
spasms,-- - Was tccl-fat- t most of the time for six
months. My mother begged roe to try Doctor
rierct"s Golden Medical Discovery,"

WHAT DR. PIEROE SAID.
"With but little hope I wrote to Dr. Pierce,

anil lie said he could cure nib.' I began to take
hU'Ooliien Medical Discovery,' and although I
bad given lit) to die, I began to improve- - from
Hie otart, nnd b) the time I had taken twenty-tw- o

bottles I was entirely cured. I weigh more
than ever before hi ray life and am entirely
well."

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the stomach nnd
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
It cures through the stomach diseases of
heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., which
hare their origin in disease of the stom-
ach and its associate organs.

Sick persons are invited to consult Dr.
Tierce, by letter, free. All coucMiond-nic- e

private. Address Dr, U. V. Titrce,
Buffalo, N, Y,

men, I have not said that unci w.ib
beautiful, yet such was the case. Her
face was one of the loveliest that 1

have ever seen; her figure vvns per-
fect, nnd "

"Well?" Intel i upled M. Hlouet, some-
what Impatiently.

"Gentlemen, I will not bore you,"
continued M. Lcbon, smiling; "simply
Imagine her beautiful in fnccand form;
then, gentlemen, around her neck,
which wus of the purest mold, vvns
riveted a golden chain, to which was
attached this key. And, gentlemen,
fiom the first of June, 1848, to the day
of her death, the chain never left her
neck, nor the Key the chain."

lie paused again, nnd once moie
seemed disinclined to go on.

"Well," said M. Hlouet, "we have the
mystery; now for the solving of It."

"Gentlemen." continued M. Lobon,
smiling sagely, ns he tipped off the
ashes of his clgaiette, "I have told you
all that anybody but myself knows; is
that not enough? You now know what
all Paris knew; are you not satisfied?'
and he laughed quietly to himself.

vv e smoKeii for a row moments In
silence, both M. Hlouet and myself sui--
mlsltiff that the best way to hear the
lest of the toiy was to leave the nar-lat-

completely to himself. In a mo-
ment the latter began again, speaking
tapldly and In shoit sentences.

"In 1S4S her husband owned u coun-
try house near Passy. She was then
young and g..y no chal'i or kv
adorned her neck then. One day she
was Htupilhcil bv her loid. shutting
somebody In the wardiobe. A ser-
vant had bettnyed her. The Musco-
vite Othello tuin-- d the key twice lr
the wardiobe. took It out, ihci told
his wife to follow him. A traveling
bilska stood u lew paces liom tne
villa. More dead thai nllve the un-
happy voninii obevod When the bus-bin- d

ha 1 placed her hi the cim.'igo,
he gnv nn older In n lo.v voice lo
thi C'l.'irhmnii 'Keep this key, he
said to his wife 'I have forgotten
something nnd will letuin,' then went
back to the house, lie letuined, ac
cording to his piomlse, but, as the
c milage descended the hill, the poor
woman snw flames Issuing from the
windows ot the villa. She fainted.
Thiee dns she lemaiiied unconscious.
On legajnltig her ense, she perceived
that a gold chain was ilveted mount
her neck, to which vvns att icaed a
gokl'-- key, the exact count"!, in it of
the oilglnnl. bt.n lug an lneilpMon. Sli
wished to kill herself, but her husband
pointed to the Inscription and added
thai If she would have her family ft "in
dlshonoi she mint ever onset ve it
She was tlietefote condemned to live,
lief sf i tinge necklace excited niiuh
euiiosltv In IMiK At last her tyianl
allowed her to lelhe to u. quiet

on tho cxpio-- s stipulation hat
she would not atetmpt to tlcMtcy Un-

belt dining his lifetime. Ill" death le- -

leased her fiom this lonilltlun."

Some tliiee weeks later I was calling
on my tilend Lcbou, who wlshpd to
show me some old niunusuipls tint
he hid been collecting, lis produced
a huge box of tosewood. which he
ct'sunllv lcinaiked contained his fam-
ily panels. To m astonishment he
diew f i oin his pocket the myiiteiious
key and Intel ted It in the lock, which
yielded ret-dll- to hU pressuie. and
the lid flew Kick.

"Why!" 1 exclaimed, in wonder,
"that Is the key."

"The key"" he lutciiogai'-- Then
he laughed long mid loud 'And v in
aw allowed nil that." he tald, when
he could contiol his meirlmont.

"Certainly." I leplled giiinlv.
"P.v the way, though, It v.nulrln't

make a bad stoiy, would It? I think
I will woik It up, elaborate It a llttli
you know." r

I left the house feeling dec pi mol-

lified to think that I had been so
"sold." A deslte for

took possession ol me, and I

deteimlned to n niaich on hlni.
I have done so. Wnltei Llttlcfleld In
the Jnnuniy Crltetlon.

KING GEORGE OF GREECE.

A Popular Sovereign nnd His Per-
sonal Characteristics.

P.ui ot the l.oi don I. lobe

Klntr Oeoico cjf Oicece luiH at lived
In the Picncli cjiital, vvlieic- - ho will
iiMiiuin u few days 1111 pleasuic bent.
Aliait fiom bcliipr a Ulnfc, 'ic Ii

iioibonutre In 1111111 lespe'cts.
lie- - U both gi.tve and eoiiou, and at

mlnlsteis by clearness ol his Jmli- -

ment. his itie.it poistilcaelty. and
never sell

ho any

thtit he would
Ji.iv aria

The national assemblj
of the Hellenes on Match

1MI.' He then .veins oil,
having luen boin on December ii.

, On M, of the same year,
he at lived Athens on intir-- i
iow ho took the and tlbi

one.
Next and the 1'm-pei- or

of Austila, ho Is tho oldest
sovereigns Euiopc. His llguro

well known Paris, vvheio ho mny
be seen oveiy Ho Is
most "Parisian" monarch to bo found

the world. Of statin'o uml
nnrtlal btailng. with eyes soft and

ho has preserved tho Dan-
ish almost splto of
fact that In Oieco ho an Athenian
of tho Athenians. Ho might be called
the King Democrat, havlnff ablo

pecuio tho of tho
people, and when he comes Trancs
tho republicans applaud him, although
ho Is a monarch.

King Oicoigo as father of a fam-
ily may serve as a model. Tho
thing he thinks ijf Is the education nnd
vvelfnro ot his children. At tho ttjjs
of tho of I'rlr.i" Cleo-g- tt for
Crete, about a year tlui us
a painful sccno at tho palt.ee. Tha
king, notwithstanding tho cfl'oitB ho
Hindu to hide his emotion, could

and his
threw- - l.'i el' his urms, asking if

nay h"j m give him,
e implied, in '"u full of affeu- -

I have c.it'is give
child. Piovlde-nc- will guide you.

tin. tend lely tho grace of Ood."
Tho king lends a patriarchal life at

tho palace. see him surrounded by
Ills clilldien und grandchildren

would think he was some rich lord
of the manor of bygone times. He.
rises early In the morning nnd works
alone. At 0.30 he takes tea and coffee,
with Queen Olgn. He then receives

ministers nnd deputies and tho
persons entered on the vlsltlnpf liook
for n prlvnte audience. At 1.30 ho
breakfasts with alt the royal family.
After this tepast ho nguln works
an hour or two. He then goes out for
n drive or wull; with his dnughter,
tho Princess Marie. The queen nnd
other members of the fnmlly drive out
Inter. His majesty's faithful dog,
n gift of tho Princess Vnlden, accom-
panies them everywhere, even In, their
Journeys Europe. When
the king goes out alone he likes to
visit tho suburbs of tho town. Nu-
merous anecdotes are told of soli-
tary walks.

In the first years of his reign he was
often mistaken for somo country gen

People, says the Gattlols, ad-

dressed him familiar terms, and he
took great pleasure talking with

and homing what they had to
hny about the king, the government
and the nffnlrs of stnte. One day,
while drolling the environs of the
town, ho got Into conversation with
:i peasant who was soiling vegetables.
Suddenly the! man's horso slipped

nnd the vegetables were scat-
tered nil directions. The king, while
tlm countryman was sweat lng and
blaspheming, proceeded to mnko the
horse get up and to gather the vege-

tables which the peasant was taking
to market. An officer who hnppcneti

be. passing at the moment tecog-nl7e- d

his majesty, and, quite nston-Ishe- d

to seo hhn londlng a cait, ad-

vanced toward him. The countryman,
peicelvitiff Hint his conn tide was nono

other than King George, stood aghast.
The king, putting a yellow piece ot
money In his hand, said to the pear-an- t:

"On another occasion, Instead
losing your time lamenting nnd swear-
ing, you will do better to pick up your
cnnolH and potatoes." And his inn-Jest- v,

accompanied by the officer,
away laughing.

Itut times have changed, and King
Geoige can no longer pieserve his In-

cognito He Is too well known, nnd,
whether or W iccog-nl'-e- d

by everybody. Wherever he
goes he saluted, to which his ma-

jesty lesponds by uneoveilng. The
king, howevei. Is not altogether
pleased with this excessive
The constnnt lnlslng of his hat gives
htm colds and coughs. It Is said by
the Gaulols thnt he has Invented a
method of avoiding them. His majes-
ty now goes out either ns a gjneral
oi captain, und the mllltnry saluto
theiefoie, enlaces the fatal "coup

do chapeau."
Dinner Is seived at 8 o'clock, and the

company comprises the members of the
loyal fnmlly, the dlgnltntles the

some pilvnte ft lend. The king
goes out eiy lately at night, unless It
be to the theatre or the fetes given by
the lepiosentntlves powers
and the mlnlsteis. lie prefeis to pass
tly evening with his family. He Is
veiy fond of music. In these familiar
gat'heilngs theie is no etiquette.

King Gooige possesses the magnifi-
cent chateau of Tatol, which about
twelve miles fiom Athens. It Is one ot
the largest L'utope. At the
time it was bought, now seveint years
ago. It was an foiest. At
piesent it is one of the most delightful
summer evidences that can be Im-

agined. This tinnsformtitlon ntituially
cost enni minis sums mono. The
king bi ought over fiom a nei-ft- et

aim of workmen. who const! ueted
on this domain eighty kllometets of

mites, olllecs and factoiies Hreedlng
Is cauled out theie on a huge scale.
The foiest and the paiks of the
chateau contain a gtcat quantity of
game ot nil soits. The estate of his
ma testy foinis magnificent place lor
shooting and hunting, the best thtough-oil- t

Gieece, no doubt, but "la chnssc."
sttange to say, Is llgorously piohlblted
The king, who has a tender heait. will
not allow the Innumerable Inhabitants

his to be badly tretted. Not
a single tliot has ever been (trod Ta-

tol, the gteat despair of tho Inmates
the chateau, to say the attend-

ants on his majesty, some of whom aio
gieat spmtsmen. Tatol this lespect
Is estate the like of which Is not to
be found the whole v oi Id. The fol-
lowing detail will show how solicitous
the king favor the bhds: lie
has mude some holes the walls ot
his chateau, which aio vvaimed Inside

the winter. They aie a lefuge,
asylum, for poor birds.

CHINESE SYSTEM.

Conditions Make Safe Deposits a
Matter of Necessity.

om the ronim,

The Insecurity of Chinese houses and
the danger from lire, make banks of

posit ii necessity. All classes
t'hlna have bank accounts. The liusl- -

the same time kh mid uniKiblp. When ness of the banl.s Is discount liap'r,
lie pit Fides ovci ill cabinet councils to ne'Kotl.ilo bills of exchange, to loan
lield at the he ustonlshcs his ' money land or on pji.sonal property

the
t

to buy sell the precious
met.ilx There Is rov eminent limit

KO'id humor which leaves him hi theli establishment. They bills
After the council lias always a Kind l cnnnprq, at slisrt dates to

hi to eveiybmlv. When lie-- I China. i"""
ofOorpoiatlon

lie nevei earned las. other banks have laigely In-- !
the successor of King Otho .te'lcicd with the bale of foreign bills
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eU In

to

palace on
and nnd

no

I e

iii
of

t

nnd bills tunning for n long time
The banks onllnnrlly, except In Pekln,
pnv Intel est on deposits, pometlmea on
c'ally b.ilnnccs. They agico also to
give the p.utlos every facility for bor- -

R

i lining. The custom Is that a deposi-
tor can obtain cm his paper as a lo in,
twice tho amount of deposit,
only for a few days' accommodation.
Deposits may be withdrawn at will
a"d Interest, except In Pekln, Is
allowed up to tho date of vvlthdiavval.
The foreign Innks aleo pay Interest
on deposits, but they stipulate for
fixed terms. The Hong Kong and
Shanghai Banking Coipmntlon pays
ilvo per cent on fled deposits. The
bank, n consideration, guaiantn"S
the paper of Its customens. It romi'-tlmc- a

hapopns here, as elsewhere, tint
the deposits nro ten or fifteen times
greater than tho capital of bank,

Theio exists in Fektn a clearing
house system which will compare fa-

vorably with of Now York, finch
depositor receives from banker ft
book with two columns, In ono of
which will bo his deposits, nnd
In tlid other to his debit nil tho sums
he may disburse. He then sends all
his creditors to his to bo paid,
and In the evening ho sends his book
to his bankers. Tho next morning tho
clerks of the banks got to-

gether and Indicate In their books the
vntlous sums thnt they aro to dls-b'ji- r"

or to receive fjr their patrons.
ees aro paid In cash, or ara

t e id ovet on Interest until tho
end nf tho yeni It lu cald that the
banks assist eueli other In ense of dif-
ficulty, and that they extend the tlmo
of payment to any rodent bank re-
quiring It.

1

a

a

SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN
IS MY SPECIALTY.

I Do Not Treat All Dis-

eases but Cure

All I Treat.

I made up my mind soon liter graduating
from college that no man wai enough
to master tho entire flclil ot inptllclne and
Mirgery. Many physician have trlrd to do
thl but they hac met with results mually
dl'appolnllng to thfimelveaaiid often dis-

astrous to their patltnta. l'or this reason
I determined early In my prolesvlonal career
fo confine my practlco to a tingle lino of e

and to originating and perfectly cures
for them.

I have todar a SY3TKVI OF TUBVTMKNT
wlilcli I liavo originated and developed after
my nhole life's experience In trotting ol
special diseases of Mm, It Is haeil on scien-
tific knowledge, ami nevei falls. I want ever
afflicted man to fully and freely ImntlgJto
my ayMeni of treatment. Yon arc rartlmlai- -

') Invited If you have treiled eWwhcto
without miccms. I ttlll ctpjaiu to ou why
you line not been mrcd anil demonstrate to

our entire natlsfactlim how I can lire uu
afely and ptimanenllj. 1 treat tw

Separate and nclrntlHr-ullr- . rlftsnlv wnliMiur
U It and carefully following its njiuplniiui with
U varied remedies throusli every ntuge und
Hj will (.tolic my reputation on tho lciiilt. 'tin- -

uiscasea that constitute mv upeelalty aro
moio fully commented upon liclow and

worth the careful perusal uf ill In need
of medical attention.

VARICOCELE
is An enlargement of the bcrotoc vilm.
Whatever may to ita eauu It's injuilotu ef-

fects aro too well l.nown for to coin-nie-

on Suffice to sij lint it ilcprciocj
the mind, weakens the liou, lacks tho ner-

vous fjjtcm, and ulllmaUlj Icnls to a com-plot- e

low of all power. Ilv im hVSTI'.VI
OP Tlli:.VTMi:.T ou uio .pircil the risks
and sufTirings Ineldent to the old cut
ting operation with the knife, b'ntler my
treatment the patient imptoves from the be-

ginning. AH pain Instantly ceasea, aorenew
and swelling quickly subside, the of
aUgnant blood aic forced from the dilated
veins tthlcli rapidly resume their normil l?e,
ktrength and soundness, and with It the
pride, the power and tho pleasures cj
health.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
troubles aro alwajn caused bv inflammations
extending from the surrounding parts, the
fjmptoms of which jou can appreciate bet-
ter than I can describe. If jou hive any of
these conditions call on me and let mo ex-

plain to my methods ot disposing of
them. I have effected cures in thousands of
ca'cn, and a cure awaits jou

Dr. Mackenzie

FAME AND THE BREAD THEE.

A Fable Conveys n
and Valuable Moral.

Marvel Holt Oahoon, In success

Once-- upon a time so the story gos
tin eo young men, having complet d

their college coui.se, decided that they
would devote their llye. to striving
to reach the Temple of Fame,
laid out a plan by which bo doetnd
It might In time ho uttalmy J.ich
lunged to hear tho vvoild ling wlt'i
pulse of his endeavor and success.

man bent l.Is .vnolisrv. I.vw, liovlll)
tho Of He-- lude
and delved, und without I'is0N wm nvHoS-m"- .
lcivlng seen to much ns the pinnacl Hank Imiidin.'.
ol the gio.it Temple of Fame. The
second man shut hlniielf up with tho
muses, and tolled day and night

ceasing. He, toi, died, having
achieved nothing, unknown and tin-mo- m

nod. The third man, busied with
the lusks of each day, almost forgot
nbout the Temple of Fame In the

Inteicsts of life: and one day
he loved a woman, nnd mairled her,
and, In his happiness and the

his entitely forgot
Hip plan to seek the Temple of Fame,
lie tolled early and late for his lovcjj
ones, who weie the spur to his
ondeavoi. day, as he was nut
on the hlghwny In quest of lit end for
his vvlfo and his little ones, he

somo distance, a
edifice. Filled with surplice Ho

had never noticed It befene, he placed
his well-fille- d basket under the bread

word siy point In The Hong Kong nnd t,e0 f("' " cy amcntf" nm
was n In the Danlhh navy 'shanshal UanUIng nnd In tho dliectlon tno
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Which Seasonable

dlscov-oied.- at

liMgnlUctit

midshipman
building. He cploietl It

thoroughly tiom the giand portal to
the lofty dome, and then, emetglng
theietiom, once moie tcok up his has-ke- t.

and tinned homeward, tilled with
Joy at w hat he had seen. Soon he met
.iii nged pllgilm Journeying In the

of tho magnltlcent structure;
and him he questioned ns to what It
might he. "That Is tho Tem-

ple of ratne." replied tho old man.
The brend-gathcr- cr hnd pasced
thiough tho Temple of Fume, and
knew It not.

For a Cold In the Head

Laxative Promo-Quinin- e

sir j'nrjueojer-j-- i jef"sJBfcVii

Cot tided Public Accountant.
II. ('. BPAULDINO, 2.'0

York.

Aichitect3.

niio.vmv.w, m:w

UIVVAItn II, DAVIS, AIICIIIIIXT.
building, bcranton.

CON.M.I.I,

h iirow.v, Anniui.ri.
Iftllldlnj, 120 Wuhlni,toi avenue, Krautou.

Dentists.
DH. C. K. ElLEMIKItaClt. PAUt.I Illlll.DINO,

bpruce street, bcranton.

Dlt. I. O. LYMAN, 1103-plU-

corner Wjoniliij and Mulberi).

PB. O. 0. LAUIIACII, 115 VVQMINO AVENUE,

DR. II. Y. ItEYN'OLPiJ, Ol'P. P. 0.

Cabs and Carriages.

itunnKn tiiikd cads and o.ijiiAnr.s; nKT
of service. Prompt Attention even orders by
'phone. Themes 2',72 and 5332. Jo.epli lvcllcy,
1H Linden.

''"'""'Wilw
'

Nothing but Curable Cases Will I5e Accepted
STRICTURE ASSOCIATE DISEASES

It uutlen nut how loni, jew lni iilTeiiil fi'mi In curing in ailment if inn klml e mm
Mrlitur,-- , nor how main illl! nut .l...l., line '''I lo remove all relleK iinilratloiis or n)M

(.1111 pointed Jou, vi will erne lull ju-- t a en
lainlv as jou come lo m U tn.iliueiit Vie
will not do it bj (iitiiiu ir dilating. Our
treatment Is new, enthel) original with if.
und perfeellj inlnli j It innipVtelv
the utrictuie nnd piruuntntl.v miiiuvk evuj
iilwtriitton fiom the e 1, .I,,.. ..rn ",' eiuini eiiiiiiiiaeiiiMl.pi ,.nJl0j .llilrms.
unnatural iliselurg", allujn all Inlhmmjtlou
leilmra the prostrile gland when eiilnigcl,
clean-'e- s and heals the bluldei nnd kidmjs wlen
liritated or i digested, Invigorate the ugam.
Hid ietorn health and Miundmiu t" evuj uit
of the bcxlj- - alTeeted bj Hie ilisi ie.

PROSTATIC DISEASES
No matter uf how I iu-- rtniilli .11 curvel !

m method of ticilmeui.

HYDROCELE

iiii
I) u ,,

Vnd all hvvclliugs tcntlcinive iml Impculimiiw
refturcd to their normjl sle at emi

PERMANCJ: IMT-t-- V

A 5,

J. VV IlltOWV. vnOUM.V NI) COlNi'l
lor at law Uooms .Hi old Vtuuii bull .n

i) it lini'i.otif.r. noitrv iov mo ,

nn leal el its .ccuit iar- - bi'i dinv..
corner avenue and bpiueo hti el.

Wlll.VItl), W'MIIIIN .V. US MM'. Al'tOHM l
ami ! nncellois at iv Hepubllcan Duimm.

uvcuue.

JISLl' k JI.SMJI'. vnoUM-V- M)COl
at 'aw CeiiiuiOMVi altli I ii'lcllii-"- , 11 "

I'i, 0 and si.

1'ilMAHII V. Ill WHS
trtl'sjl, ltd nW. Mi biilldln;

UOJ'15

Tho flit all energies In , a wvrllis, VI

dltectlon science. ploJded f bulldlnc. StcraiiliinPa
iIIcm!finally i.A , , A

,
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Tablets.

riiEnr.iticK

1'ftlVATK

1

I

nun k
I. ,ni- -

c

'

tiated '

VT10ItK,

c, covtrms ui.i nr.prni.icvN iu'iipim

a. vv. nrnTiifli.r', vrrnnM'A, Miiviit- - in.!'"

and
lilt. . I.'. Al.I.I.N, .113 Mtltrll W.VMIIMilOV

uvenuc.

im. b. w. i.'vmoutvuv on n i: a.j w mi- -

imitcni avenue. Itoldnui, 11 lulbciij
CI ronle dieae, liuiis. lie nt, lMmv and
Kctilto miliar ouans --pmlilt). llouis, 1 te
4 i. m

Hotels and
TIICrTiT "cuTiTl-'- l AM) U7 rilVNKIIN-- AM.-liu-

Hates leiiheinabk.
I'. '. Kill I! I'li'l iii'tii'.

fccuwros uoi si . m:i. n i. - w i'v.
ciiRer depot. Conducted o. tin 'in pin d i

VKTOIt IvOl II. Piopiletiir

cchuols.
stiiooi, or 'iin. '.(rvv v -- uivnion

I'a Course preparatory In eeilK.-e- , law, in d.
litlC or bllalllifi Ope im sept l.t'i s id tni
ratiloKiic. Itcv Hutu is VI, Ctuin, 1.1.. 1). prin
clpal und proprlvtor; . 11. I'lumlej, A (I,
lieadma.ter.

Seeds.
0. It. CI.AHIv V CO , M.l.liSMi: AND Nl ll

fl.vmcn, stoio 201 aliin!teii avctiue; (jieen
lieiiMs, North Vhlu avenue; tele-

phone, 7e2

Wlie Screens.
JObl I'll hUliriH., ItllAH 511 I.VCKAMVWV

avenue, terantoii, I'a, iiunufactuur ot Wire
fcciccns

PJtr.SSVIVh'IMI IOU ( IIIIDHIIN io onuint,
aUo Udicit' waists. Louis -- hoeiiuUi, J1J
Adams avenue.

A. n IllllllfiS CLi:Nb I'ltlW VVU.I-- J AND
cca pouls, no odor, Impiuvcd pumps used
A. II llrisi;", propiletor Leave uiil.rs 11)
North Main avenue, or l.lcku's duu lotv, cor-

ner Adams und Mulbcrrj. lelephonu D3I.

KI1LI EH, MALl' tVlc j
hainpooln;, 50c., fachl manage ; uuinlcurliii;,

SJe.j chlioiodv 701 I'ulney.

UAUI.K'S 1'Olt MAILS
picnics, pirllc, reeeptloiw, weddings and eon-ru- t

work lurnlihed Kor terms address 11. .1.

Iliuer, conductor, 117 Wjomlnt: avenue, over
llulbert'a muslu store.

Mro.MttiKi: imos., i'iiinti.us' siii'i'i.ii.s i:v.
velopes, paper baers tvvlnc. Warchouie, UO

avenue, Scranton, I'a.

the wilkks nAiinn kkcord can ni: had
in Bcranton at tho news standi of Itelsman
llras.. 40a epruco and 503 Linden t M. Norton
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. 8. Schutier, 21 i
bpruce striet.

Erie and Valley.
Time Table In Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains for llawley and local points, connect,
lng at llawley with Erie railroad for New York,
Nevvburitb and Intermediate points, leave Bcran-
ton at 7.03 a. in. and 2.23 p. in.

rralna arrive at bcranton at 10.S0 8. m, and
0.10 p. in.

. i.,ii- - iiitr.iMn. ii mi- - rav i juruieir mi- - mill.
luw cnUMil In it If It L slrlitu
und lua iletehin-- il into 1'ioitalii lllnililer
niuney diterllotu, llic Injured oritanc 1110 all

lo n perfectly condition. If It
i I out iirluin lllooil Piiison, any and all Skin,
lib ml und Hone DI'M-e- n iilslnsi from the taint

iiiciuir iiuhi, ........

I

1'IjO atom

Inj' Miiiptnins following iii Its train ami iiidi
ullng a preiiulurt dreliiie of physical ami men

til iowir aie totally icmowd and raplillj
bv the Joulhfu! rnergv of robust mill

I ood Hence nil n oiltiug ills nnd retlex
which in1v be ptoperlv tinned

else lies, und whlih, In fuel, arc often
more nrlouc than the original ailment that gives
ili.' (' iIk-i- i nil, we iuj, eiitnpletelv
und foiever with the cure of the. main mahilj.

eaie not of what nature 11 nl Imw loiia' Maud
' mi?, is mj vyeteni of lie.itment Is eipecinllv

iuU.t( el for the tiealiiiiut of the Mine inTtniK-l- i

us thev in dried up at onee

RECTAL TROUBLES
em Ii .h rile-- , rutins 'lit ill j .1 nl all growths
mill without tin uld of a I nib

L.OC ATEO

SCR WTO PA. iI&?o

Lawyois.

Physicians Suigeons.

Restauiants.

Miscellaneous,

MUnT THEAIJll.NT.

OltCIILirilA-MUb- lO

Vaiilne,'ton

Wyoming

ULCERS

RAILROAD TIMS TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Kaihoad.

In I'tTeit Nov M, 1VU0

I'i uns 1'U" 'il.iiiti.n.
fur riulaui Iphla Jil cv orl. vli I). 4. II

1! It., It "Ii '"' l' 5j ' "' ni-- -- 18, 4.27
lllbuU DUinnnd i.cpus-)- , and tl.uO p m

I) J-- II l!- - 15,"- - f"17 I' '"
I'oi Whit' lU'i". Ilmlilon and prim .pal

loluts In lb'- '"' m'""-- . vli I) cv II It li,
1.15, J U i"l 4 -- 7 I'' '" ' 0l ''"Itsvllle, C.lj,
j is and I -- ' I' '

I'.i lit thlil cm, Keadliu, llarrhbur
and nrliwipal iiilirincilule slitfuns vii I), k u
It I: (1 45 U '"' '" --'7 (lilarl. 1).,,.
niiivl'lM"""). """ I' '" H'lnclaji. I) .V II

"l.i'i' rimUiimvicl.. InvauJa, l.lmirj. Itluci,
(icni'vu I'lul pili.ciiul ItiUiliiiellate stations vli
1), 1.. 4. II. . 3 J- - in i 103 and .! 10

''lur Onev i, IfoclieMcr. llutlalo, Mukbiu Talis,

II J", a in . .!'"! lUiacU Diamond Uvpieu). 7.4,
lull, 1110 p in. tuiidjjs. i). A. u p., R,
11 CTi - '7 P- - nl

i'ullinjn piirlor "ml idooplns or I.clilch 'Vjlley
Hrler earn on till lujin '.'H""' "ilkes lluro
and New orl., Phlladelplila, nuffulo and Sus-
pension ll.ldse.
KOI UN H. W1UHI1. Gen. bupt., 20 CoitUnd

htrcit. New York.
tll.MtUS s. U'B. O"- - P- - Agt, 10 CortUnd

ttnet. New Vorl.
A NONM'.VIAC IlKlt, Div 1'iw. At . South

ll.thlebcm. l'a
lVr tickets nnd I'ulliuin jpply lo

CO!) Ijekavvanna avenue, htranton, I'a.

Delaware and Hudson.
In I.ITect Nov 23, l'WO

liaits for I urboiielalo leave tralltol at K 20,
7 M, h .VI. 1 1 - '. 2.41, t 32, S ).
el "5 7 r7. I' 15. It-'- I'- - '"! 1 10 a rn

Vol- - lK.iiciilale-- Cl 2J, IOU u, in ; 2.44 and
5 JU ti. ni

Tor tll.es II lire cH'. 7.43. S 4J, 0 10 4J,
11 15 n m i 1 i ". ", 0.10. 7.I- -, 10 l,
11 SO p. m.

l'or I,. V It II. Hlnl M3. ll.M a in. i 2.1,
4 J7 uml II. W I'- - ,'

l'or l'cuujlvnnl'i H. It po'nt3-O.- I7, 0.3S a.
m. 2 18 nnd l.'--7 P. in

1 or VlUny am' u" points nortli-(,,- 20 a in.
auu J j- - p.t m

(,ijNI)AY TltAIXS.

l'or CirbonJalr liOel, 11 M a. m, 2 44, S 52.
5 47. 10 62 p. m.

l'or Vv likes Parte 0.S9. II 53 a. in ; IB, 3 2.
II 27. 8 27 P I"

l'c r Vlbanv ami pn'nts noitli 132 p m
lor llotiiMlile ''00 a 111 and 3.32 n m

le.l ratea lo all points in United Males and
CJI'T'' lU'ItDIfK. ft P. A. Uhiny Y

II VV. CltOSS, D. V, A , scranton, Pi

Dolawaio, Lackawanna nnd Western.
In 1 tlect Dec 2, 1000.

Kwtli Leave heianton for New uik at 140,
1 no, S 50, 8 no and 10 03 a in. ; 12 53,, J.JJ p. m.
I'm Philadelphia at S JO and 10 03 u tn ; lifj
and J.U p in l'or ntiouiUbuig at li 10 p ni
Milk jeeumnicditicin at .HO p. m. Arrive at
lloboken at 0.10, 7 1', 10 2S, 12 0s 3 11, 4 W,
7 P) n. m. Airivc at Philadelphia ut 1 Or.. 3.2.1.

lino and 8 22 p in. Aulve Horn New orl. at
10, I On und 10 21 a in , I l), 1 12, 6 43, U 13

unl 11..J0 p m 1'icni btroud.burk' at 8 03 a. m.
NmUIi-l.rii- Siriiiiton foi llullalo und Inter-

mediate stations at 1.15, 4 10 and 0 00 a, in.;
I j3, 3 IS and U.Xt p, in. l'or Osvveso and Syra.
euo ut 1.10 ii- - m ""J J P- - "' Eur Utlca at
1.10 a. in. and 1 53 p lit. l'or Montrose at 9 00
a in i 1.03 and 5 4S n in. I'nr Nicholson at 4 00
and 11.15 li in. l'r HliiBhiiiitoii ut 10 20 a in e

in Scianton from llutTilo at 1,23, 2 53, 5 43

and 10 00 a. m . and 00 p. hi From Oc

vvcko und ejraeuse ut 2 55 u. m j 12 .14 und V 00
P. in. I'lom l'"cl "' " '" i '- -' and 3.20
II in 1'iom Nicholson at 7. Ml 111 and 0 00 p.
111. l'rom Mmitioso at 10 00 a injll 20 and b CO

Illoomsbwrs Division Leave Scranton tor
Northumberland, at 0.4'), 10 03 a. m 1.53 and
6 50 p 111. Tor Plymouth at 1 05, 3.40, 8 50 p.

in For Kingston at n.iu a. m. Arrive nt North,
uinbcrlaiid at U35 a. m.t 1.10, 0 00 and 8.43 p.
in. ArrM at Klng.ton at 8 53 a, in. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2 00, 4 32, 0 43 p. m. Arrive In
Scranton from Northumberland at 0 42 a. ;n ;

12 S3 4 60 and 8 43 p. in. From Kingston 'at
lioo'a. ni. l'rom Plymouth at 7.5 a. in.; 3.20,

P- - '" SUNDAY TIUINfl.

South Leave bcranton 1.40, 3 00, 5 50, 10 03 a.
in.', 3 33, 3.40 p. m.

North Leave Scranton at 1.13, 4.10 a. tn. 1,53,
S 48 and 11.35 p. m.

uioouubun: Division-Lea- ve Scranton it 10.03' se. a. sued 6.10 la. in.

k

I Treat Men Only and
Cure Them to

Stay

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISONINO
On account ot Its frightful hldeouineu con-

tagious Mood poison l commonly called tht
king of all disease. It may bo .Ithtr hared-itar- y

or contracted. Once the system is
tainted with It, the disease mv manifest
Itself In the form of scrofula, nema,
rheumatic palm, slid or swollen joints, erup-

tion or copper-colore- spot on face or
body, llttlo libera in the mouth or oft tht
tongue, aore throat, swollen tonsils, falling
out of the hair or evebrows, and finally a
leprous-lik- decay ol (he flcU and bone. If
you havo any of these or similar symptoms
con aro cordially invited to consult im im-

mediately. II we find jour feara are un-

founded we will tell ou so frankly and re
llece your mind. Hut If jour conttltutlon
U Infected with vlnn wo wilt tell you ao

frankly, and fthnw Jon how to get rid of it.
Our special tri.itnii.nt (or contagious blood
poison Is practically the result of our Ule
work, and Is Indorsed by the tiet phjslclatw
ot merlcan and Kuiope. It contains no
dangeious ihtigK or injurious medli Inca of
any kind It gon to the very bottom ot the
disease and forces out every particle of

Soon everj sign and ajmptom of
blood poison disappear completely and for-

ever. The blood, the-- tlsoue, the flesh, the
bom and the whole sjstein are cleansed,
purified and restored to ptrfect health and
tin1 pittrnt prepare il anew for tht duties
und pleauires of life

Acute and chionle In all its forms, enlarged
and ktllTcneil joint, muscular rheumatism,
lumbago, fciatlea, by my SISTKVt OP
TltK VlVir,T hhovvi tlgni of Improvement
at oik - and In a verj short time are per-
manently cured.

WRITE
If you cannot call, all correspondenct

stiletly confidential and all replies sent in
plain envelopes. Inclose 2 cent stamp to
insure replj.

Consultation and

OFFICE HOURSi

9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

10 A. M. to 4 P.M.

ical Offices

Rooms Building, 426-42- 8 Spruce Street,

PROFESSIONAL.

rsisaKssKSCS trawriaiMraraOTsrz

ovTiaTiniv

Cured.

RHEUMATISH

Advice Free.

Sundays,

208, 209, Pauli

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

;r

I

Schcdulo in Effect May 27, 1000.
Tiains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnrrisbuig, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Haileton,
Pottsville, Beading, Nofrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Snn-bui- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bui- g

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,

1.08 p. m.) for Sunbury, Hnrrls-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg: and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-vlll- e,

Beading, &c, week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD. (Jen. Ps. Agt.
J. n. UUTClllN'bON, Gen. Mr.

Central Eallroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York Koot of Liberty street.

V. It . and South I'erry.
IIMIJ 1AHU1 IN NOV. ii, ICO).

Trains leave hcranton for New York, Newark,
riirabtth. l'lilUUclpbla, Aaston, DethUhem. Al.
lentown. Maucli Chunk and White haven, at ft'io
a. m i exprus. l.W; opre&s, 3.50 p. m. Bun.
davn, 2 13 p m

For I'ittston and Wilkes Ilarre, 8 30 a. m , 1.10
and i 60 p m MindujM, 2 15 p. m.

l'or llaltlntorc and vVashinitton, and polnti
and West via Ilethlehein, 8.30 a. m, 1.10

and 3 50 p. in fcunilaj, 2.13 p. m.

lor bone llraneh. Ocean Orovc, etc., at 8 Cll

a. in. and 1 10 p m.
Tor Iteadins, Lebanon and Ilarrhhtlrg, via A.

Icutovvn, 8oQ a. m and 110 p, m. Sunday,'
2.15 p. m

l'or I'ottsvilie, 8 30 a, in and 1,10 p. m.
Through tickets to all points east, south im

nest at iovvctt ratca at the station.
II. V. nU.nWIV, Gen Pasa. Agt.
J II. OUIAUSKN. den. Supt.

Time Card in rffeet Dee. .10th, 1000.
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Additional acran tea all ODtsn Saa4a
CsitKinSsJa, snC.ISf at T M tra!litJ lor Csiioatalt ta.Uaal

dally, airtvluf at I trtioadals al.M a
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trains
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Kates S cnota per mlU, '
I.owea( ltntaa to all rolati WlU

, 0. andchson, 4, c.vmiaH,0'lI'au'rAnt, ' Jrr Aiaae .
fiswXwktitjt iuisekjjtV


